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Ptanning ..'The
Notes from

florida XMAS
the Editor BASH

Members of the Florida
ili.."ieo"rd have hit the

;il;i; in an effortto find
^^mnanies that wttt

Iio;$;ih" 2oo5 xMAs
iiAil;^ December 17'
2005. This is a nuge

:l*"*#l'":l'01ffi""0
io maximize our returns
i;# th; event in.order to

;il ; suostantiat donation
i" iucn' BwaY wi a bus

nuff sweat!

We missed our target date

oilurv 1stn to Print flYers

lno tiir"tt as-wq must get

iriJ"Pontots first' Mek mi

iu" 
"ot" 

clean -.we

"L-"i 
"ri 

oonu helP fi do

dis!

We have the sPonsor
i"qu"tt letters and the

sponsor contra.cts
i5"ov 'lutt waiting for a

siqnature' Each
it%.i"ttiu" sPonsor will

il;it;t a contract and

iuirio" required to select a

to".t"*i'iP Package' The

#.it""tt witl oe.signeo'' -
liJtn" associated cost for

iiiJtPontotshiP level

"orr"it"o' 
The exPosure

i"iiu"o from sPonsoring
tne event encompasses 

-

A - Ads in the media;

DEte: July 2oo5

B - Name on the front of

the flYer;

C- Name on event ticket

D - Banner Posted at

event.

The advertising rates for

tn" tPon.otshiP levels are

as follows:

Platinum (A, B' C' D) -

$3000.00

Gold (A, B, D) - $2000'00

SiFer (A, B) - $1500'00

Bue. Card (B) -$150'00

We need to cbse the

i."ft on the advertising
iontiactt ASAP so we can

;i; th; Printers with the

iu"o ;tti tickets' we are

liliiur" *itn the advertising
t'aGs anO are willing to

;:;;t"i; with sPonsors ror

"ni 
Oeat" theY might

ilG" We nah refuse
nobadY!

Please get in touch with

".t-u 
*ei"tO"r of the board

ir'ilffi the sPonsorshiP
i"#*otr' We would like

iJitint flYers and start
itiiet oisirioution bY
b-"ot"tu"' 3oh' We want

io 6e aneaO of the game

b"""ut" a lot of
organizations have
tuiOraisers in December'

Last month I Promised that

in*tnit issue we wouH let

;; i; on the secret of

innicn oisco would be - ' "
*rnj^g 

"tt 
the tunes' Well

wait no more"-the musical

.o"'nOi *iff be Provided bY

Summer vacation is .
Ift".t over for the kids

that live in Florida as

.iil""r t""tmes on August
iid' Pat"ntt are scurrying

:"':":;::::'1"X'f:"1:""t
from the list, and carry

lit"ti" tn" Doctor for their
I"i""[-up' I hope You all

were able to take

"Ju"nt"g" 
of the no tax

week'

Nuff money hafi sPen'fi

sen di PickneY dem

backa School!

On a more somber note'

Jui n""ttt go out to the

ui"tirnt of the recent
iJtui^gt in London' We

"ff "t" 
affected as these

i""u"" continue to shaPe

"nJ 
o"nn" how.we live'

wJ 
"rin"to 

to be vigilant

;; ld our lives in Faith'

This issue will Provide an

,oO:"* 
"r 

the planning for

id" imns Bash and make
uou taste some of the fun

iu" n"O at the NY summer

bash'

Hold on to Your seats!



Disco Sensation with DJ
Everton in charge. A guest
DJ from out of town will
also be there...Pssst...  mi
change mi mind...a nah
tel loonu a which DJ yet.

People are you ready for
the XMAS BASH? But
wai t . . .  minuh hear
oonu...mek some
noise...mi sey if  oonu
ready fi di
Bashment...Alr ight dat
soun' lickle betta.

The Alumni board is
waiting to hear from you
all. Call us. Advertise it.
Get sponsorship. Every
cent counts. Help us make
this a successful event.

Remember the place to be
on Saturday, December
17,2005 is the Inverrary
Hotel located at 3501
Inverrary Blvd, Ft
Lauderdale, FL 33319.

Disco Sensation with
Everton at the controls will
be providing the music.
The adrenalin is building
up. . . lcan hear the
music... I am getting in the
mood already. Hear wha
happen now...migone
practice mi move dem fi
the dance floor.

Please call 954-309-
44051954-914-081 1 to get
letters and the
gponsorship contracts.

OneS6throorn-
at-a-time
project
The work on the
bathrooms is slated to
begin as soon as the
students go off for summer
holidays. We expect to

get a progress report from
the Plant Manager, Mr.
Collins by the first week in
August. The goal is to
have the male and female
bathrooms located next to
the Auditorium ready when
school re-opens in
September. We are
continuing to follow the
progress and will provide a
more detailed update in
the next newsletter.

NY Alurnni
Surnmer Bash
Wha yuh sey...did I hear
you say you were not at
the Bash on July 23'that
was hosted by the NY
(USA) alumnichapter?
No mi nah hear
right...caus' yuh miss a
wicked party!

A few of us from the
Florida Alumni chapter had
the pleasure of aftending
the summer fundraising
bash that was hosted by
the NY chapter on
Saturday, July 23d. A
whole heapa people
were dere!

The party goers did not
start flooding the gates
unti l  about 11:30 pm.'The
styles - hair and clothes
were expressive. We got
to chat and greet fellow
school mates that we had
not seen in years. Some
were not easily
recognizable perhaps
because of hair-loss for
some and weight gain for
others. Some chose to
spend the entire night
catching up on each

others lives while others
could not get enough of
the dance floor. The
music was great and kept
us al l  going. The dancing
went on into the early
morning and was still
going when I left there at 5
am. I hope from a
fundraising perspective
that it was a success for
the NY chapter because
we all had fun.

The location was great.
The food was plentiful and
nice. The music was
sensational. The mingling
with friends and family was
simply nostalgic.

We look forward to the
2006 summer bash as well
as the Dinner/Dance in
October 2005.

Nuff respect on a really
nice party!

NY+FL
Alurnni teaFns
meet
The coordination of
schedules between the
board members of the 3
active XLCR Alumni
Associations - Jamaica,
New York and Florida is a
daunting task. However
on July 22no
representatives from the
NY and FL boards met
and initiated conversations
about sharing goals with
each other. The main topic
was the 75th anniversary
celebrations and the role
we would play. Duane
Coombs, the Public
Relations Officer for the
NY (USA) Chapter will be



the liaison br the FL and
NY chapters to incorporate
the organizations in the
final planning of the
celebrations. The idea of
acquiring a school bus
which is a goal of the
Jarnaica ehapterwas
lauded as a good idea.
The NY and FL chapters
will have further
discussions as it relates to
funding for the bus project.
We will be working to
schedule a meeting very
soon with the Jamaica
chapter. lt should be
noted that even though all
3 chapters have not
convened at one meeting
we are in communication
with each other.

We all want to work
together knowing that the
goal is to improve our
school -XLCR.

CONTACT
To provide feedback,
please call Althea Brown-
Robinson 95,4-433€875 or
954-914-081 1. The email
address is
iahar4m@aol.com ,


